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Ohaerve the face ofa wife, anti know
the 11119bititil'n character.

The penury of worocu bei-c ac-
knowledge,i

Women rind hive bbeir whim while
they livr, heertime they mike Hoee
when +they the.Proverb' About Women

WHAT TITS BACIIP.I.ORS or Ar4osmNT
Old maids are sithject to a 11,,i lr

(ate by proverb mongers :

Old maids lead apes
Young maids, wiOiout matrimonial

prospects, are, of course, depicted as a
drug

VAI SAID
It is said that the proverbs of the

world furnish an epitome of the wit
and wisdom of all national ages. 'no,
most salient and universal traits of Im-

man nature are caught Red preserved
in them, as flies are preserved in am
her. 'flue same is true of the deeply
ingrained prejudices which have come
down to us from a semi-barharous time.
If proverbs are in many cases neat and

portable packages in which self evi-
dent troths are handed atsiut, they al-

so furnish conveyance for many ideas
which do not fit the period in which
we live. Old, hateful, unjust notions,
about women especially, are thus kept
in circulation, and show how deep was
the brand of her servitude in the ages
when they were coined by male in-
gentuity. Much of this small change
of thought is spurious, but it is curt

one and instructive as measuring the
thorough contempt men often express.
ed for women at the time of their ser-
vile submission to male rule. Im4heee
brief editions of would-be wisdom the
intellect of women is universally deri-
ded :

The worst, store is a Maid llabetilOW

Maids wants nothing bnt husbands,
and when they haves them they want
everything."

shave failed to And any( considera-
ble number of proverbs containing ear-
castns and strictures upon inen,in their
relations 'lWlth women. I, therefore,
conclude that these churlish saws were
made wholly by soured anddisappoint•
ed bachelors and old ,curmudgeone
among.benedicts. As women are now
learning to use the well nipped pen of
sarcasm, perhaps in a century or two a
prOVerl44l.l literature may come into ex-
istence which will tell some plain and
certain truths of men in the brieleet
and pithiest manner.

Pensions for Soldiers of 1812
The'foll'owing important hill relating

to pensions to soldiers and the widows
of deceased soldiers, has passed Con-

A lie:brew proverb says:
When an ass climbs 11 ladder we

may find wisdom in women.
Ae another has it :
'three women and a goose make a

goore.
And another still :

Where there are women and geese
dolt , wants no noise.

greesm
Be it enacted by the Senate and

1101111Col Representatives of the (Tinted
States of America in Congress assent
bled. That the secretary ul the bites
nor he, and be is lien by, Authorized
and directed to place on the pension
roll the names of the surviving officers
and enlisted and drafted men, including
militia arid soltrwreers, of the military
anti naval service of the United States
who served !sixty days in the war with
Great Britian of 1812, and were honor-
ably discharged, and to such other of-
ficers and soldiers as may have been'
per sonally named in any resolution of
Congress for any specific service in said
war, although their term of service
may have been less Qian sixty days,
arid who, at no time iduring the late
rebellion agatast die authority of the
United States, adhered to the cause of
the enemies of the government, giving
theta aid and comfort, or exercpled the
functions of ally office whatever under
any authority or pretended authority
in iwetility to the United States, and
who shall take arid subscribe an oath
to support the Constitution of the
United States, and the surviving wel
owl of such officers and enlisted and
drafted ;nen • Provided, -that such
widow shall have been married, prior
to the treaty of peace wine,lo46Limintteil
sant war, to an officer, or eiiiiiitted Tie
drafted to,te, who served it aforesaid iii

said war

Here is a batch or proverbs illastra-
Ike of the utter worthlessness of Wo

men
A man of straw is better than a wo

man of gold.
A dead wife, It is also said, is (lie

best goods Ina man's house,
baldness of man is better than

the goodness of women, declares a
Jewish proverb.

The death of wives and the loss of
slier!) make men rich.

frit woman were as little a), she us
Good.

A pea's pod would make her rtgown
and hood.

'Deeds are males; words are females.
The deceit, inconsistency and uu•

trust, worthy characteristics or women
have called into existence a score of
proverbs, from which we select a few

No relying on women, wine and for
twine

Women arid wine, game and de
(Tit.

Make the wealth small and the
Wants great

Women, wine anti fortune are ever
rutty frig,

necessity of the personal caste
carrot, es IS I risiNted on by Wine

ih,o,e old saws. here in one tintt

55.1 .f. And he it enacted, That this
art shall not apply to any person who
is receiving a pension at the rate of
eight dollars per Month ; nor to any
person reeetyttig a periskoti less than
eight dollar I per month, except for the
ifitUerence between the pension now
received and eight dollars per month
Pensions under this act shall be at the
rate id eight dollars per month, eCeepl
as herein provided, whets :it pers on Is

receiving a pension of eight dollars per
month, and shall he pant to the person
entitled thereto from and alter the pas
sage of this act tor and tinting the term
id their natitral Incv

Sri .1. Ahd be it further enacted.
That before the name of any pers.,'
shall be plitced upon the pension roll
under (fits act, prool shall he
der such rules and regulations as the
s,eret.itry Of the I t‘wrtor itiay prescribe,
that (lie applicant is entitled to it Veil
slink Owlet' he proNl-10lis of this W.I.
and any person who Khali (.114ely take
(Lily Oath required to lie talseti no her
the provisions Of tits net skull Ine willtv
Of perjury , and the ...-....crebir% lite hi
ce.rowr ,k. 1,11 •oaxe 10 be .0 irmn
the pension null the name tit any per

e. believer It shall 11111113r, by proof
LH.I wo.ry iu huu, Mist .turlt 11:11155'

NV/I4 1111011 ellOl roll ihr,0112,11 fake
ur lr:sitdulent representations as to the
tight of sunk is•rnon to a pension tinder
the provision., ol,this net. The lone/of
a certificate of ilhicharge shall not
privy II..• of the lienetit.i of
this tit 11P1Ot 4.1 Ayr-lie,' p.•l
formed aloi Or all honorable discharge.
it sate-I ictore, shall he IceEll,l ..01111
('tent.

arto4),. woman alai a walnut

l'oe 'mor titer are beaten the better

1111,i111.1. ittiA K.
Volt flirty he:.t the devil lett) 'WU

Hut )oii will never bring him out.
again

The elohlish !lotion that it woman
ought halotualle to keep iviletice to er
pre.ged 11? rmber of mayings-

Stlehee 1-1 the be44 ornament 01 a vro
man

Silence Ic a tine jewel for a woman,
but 'lds seldom worn.

Let women spin and not preach
Maidens should be mild and meek.
Swift to hear and slow to speak
Nianiens should be mom till they ore

married, and then they may burn
kirks.

No greater degree of contempt could
po•t-itily be expressed than by the coin
parsons to which women are subject

It is a great pity to -,•,, .5 woimi,,

ace', ac to see a goose g,l lotr,•loot.
A w oman's tongue wags like a

lamb s tail.
Women and dog,' set iiien by the

ears
Women and hens, through too inoch

gadding, are lost.
Here hi one of the article-, of the old

inarriita. ereeil
,lown the tall ler wlieri 111.0 writ

roes( a 'tile; go op when thou elioosesi
a friend

Here Is eacouragetneitt for constant
home, keeping and drudgery.

wolitittr that exports to hart
Rots( Mettle is Always Hl lion's, as if she
itere tattle nlftl the Maid 0111( 14 11011

her 1•11114Cntill In he Ito
Ind Il,ml 1110flilli, till 10...f111.

hill 11

l'ir 111011 till`," till .‘ rl, 1, 011 11001011 v
Imam with the t'eX

Tell it Woltian she's a tivauly, and
Ole devil will tell her so itoetiies.

Man is fire; woinitit is tow ; the ay,/
II come-, and 1.11,14 011'111 111 a blaze.

Ilere IX I terse eNtiremsiorr cyl it Levy
I.ernicioos be;ief:

Woolen continehtt kt, molest lii 11,
but like Iwo not.

Woman's capacity for illtrigm, awl
,loveit tx dm; COpreB.e.i

iiiiselitel are wiser than
men.

Women conceal an they know not.
The shrevi women are

Inntti In 110 01111111g, 1. 4110r4 .
It I'M can abide a 41'11,1 l% lie von

need not tear any eoinpai• 1 •
Et•er> man eau lame It ml.rew ' ,it lie

Ihal bile her.
111•11' 'l, lll 1. 10,1111. 11111. 1tt 10 Wolllllllly

11,101110n,
Tillie Nl/11r 11,11 ir,t u,li Ice, (lot her

!

to aurnrn
:ire I,ollllifilf mot, hnl these that 1.11low
homely (ilia,

(hie hair ul it trViiiiiri driityB WON'
(him it tow)) ofoxen.

She that gazes much, spins not
mush •

;4,11, 1111.1 1111.1111r, 11111—.1111t, 016 Ititel tlltire.

SF I 4 Aft 4 he it furilwr
That provision, I‘velsv

tikirteell if ;LII Re( etillEle I -.to fie(

itopplemeotary to An act to grant pen
SIOD+," IIpprl/Vl,f .111111• pox,...ightvet.

%wires( applies.
Me to the (1)1 .1 30.

Thu Late Judge Conyngham

A Wilk.harra• c‘wre.p,...l 10 a raft

Tht• •o.a t Lr weideal a Inch
the ,(eat it ill ilit• 14.110wa •

Artikmv: ak 311.; ahortt
I Tiltll.li , t•l.•tln OW

~ ,,ppo (1,,r0 ow I ,ta

lu t Ott' aapptas. l'a.•jai„( , tt'. 1.
l'onyi%01:4111, Nn,t ILO 01 I geatleat:La
mon,' fri.n.h•r-via, tra,Yehq

wllll !item fill-hint, lest the
1,,,,„ L I ”upper hl
L. hval

v y n (;frritiy, IV?! ito l /ivy
wela• !has engagetheir
Lea away (rout (lie pi.ce
/11141 I,llillllCr 01111111 4 111,, 1111i1 wimp Hwy
r,•curr,,,l 11,01. eI, 111 I ilu unr or the v.v. .,
Si 4 111411, 14,4%1'4,01, 114;11 IL (hi not 1,101n;
(o their tram, anal (hey turne,l Si, Itare

The iron w w )..:I/WiY Ntartin?, an,l

they dol {{ .01 r unv Ln. ,t<•, Mr. W.
1, aanluuu )1,,.1 t 11en
11.11111,44 wiihuul uuuV,le, exoept a

kat ode-, fall on the rnit 01 the Initor.

ner. It le not known ‘‘liethei 1,,
had been crushed between the
and the steps of the cars, or %i
the wheels of one truck had
over them, and there a i.pwire+ to l v no
n”onlionon /IN 1111. proint-
hn. way. lie Wa+ When to the lintel

iii monedintcly t•nnunon-
rd, nna every( lonv 1.,-able 1%,14

lor his comfort.
lie did not tnalize, the extent of his

injury at first; no pain atii.ndeil it, and
he even made an attempt to get up
before he was removed flow the plitt
form, Hay ing, "No matter, I itm not
hurt ; I will get num a few moments."
Ile lived two hours, and towards the
last, when reaction seemed to be ta-
king place, and he began to feel some
path, and was told how serious his in•
jury was, lie desired ainputOon to be
performed, Injections of morphia
were made to allay the pain, while
prepareitiond were waking for the am•
pulittion, but under the effects of the
tnorphia he seemed to decline, and not
a great while after dissolution took
place. Ills last words were, "1 know
that my Redeemer liveth."

A CuRIOUS HTOltr.—A contributor
in a late number of the Germantown
Telegarph, furnishes the following;

'Hannah McClure, of tin Atari,
Chester county, died laid month to her
ninety Hecond year. Some seven years
ago she became totally blind, tuft suit.
denly bUt by eloW degrees, as though
the organs of night had become totediy
enfeebled by long tine; and time she
rentamed lief three )ears. Often in

panning her home, not a tow. Of a
mile from my residence, I bait looked
with pity at her groping her way back
and forth along the porch, guided by
the railing. Kind relatives took care
of her and made her an comfortable an
posetble. During these three yearn a
stubborn ulcer had broken out on one
of tier shoulders,and defying all of
to heal it, was very painful, dincharg
mg a great. deal. An it grew worse
she became conscious of light on turn-
ing her eyes towards the nun, and an
her eight had gone slowly and mouldy
it returned, and became as strong as at
any time fur the last thirty ..years of
her life, and All remained tilt clue died
No one who lien not spent yearn in

lotal darkness can eoticeo vs the delight
she experienced in again belmlatlig the
fight ol day Wait vieiWng th, old famtl
tar scenes which she never expected to

Yee agaiii

Tar. UK —"Far Iflain
that are vain the Rem Ciiiitee ie

peculiar," as will appear by the 6.1
from the Sacramento /braid •

' A few days since a 'fienther, nonce
purchased of a produre firm Din D ank

street, a 11111 of tneruhund an, whiel,
cfuded sitiy dozen egp,several harrels
ot hour, and a half dozen sacks of pu
talons. lie packed hi. eg ,s at the more
in a hoz of oats, and left, saying he
would send a dray around for Ills goods,
and would then pay lie them. A tJay
or two passed, but John did not return,
and the merchants, supposing he had
obtained a Letter bargain elsewhere,
Unpacked the eggs to sell then, tin an
other customer. Their surprise was
great, when, on counting them, lln•y
'l..oer-tamed that (our and a ball dozen
eggs were tnismlng. John had made
ilie pretense of I,ll)ing them, so that
while packing them, he could slyll
MIIp a quantity tutu 11124 Callitcloll4 pork
eta

El:MINI, il/K 1111. 111..1 11 In 11 moOtil
colitutry town Oren. po.r belt,
who wo, at tom-4 it holt. 1/ 1•01111.. UM'
Inv the rth or 11101. N•114,,V I) :I

10‘ ,1111,e, St It. 11.111{1,µtItg
11111141. 11 by 11.1111i4 111 a 1.1.1, 111. of

lie nuni,trr lit the loineeMEG

MIL!, eSIII.
11Wit 1, 1/11111. 11111, 3'4,1' 1 I,' 11 Vollit Yu
lliart+ 1'1,41111g

'\VLv, replied 11., 1,..‘,
lor the •

111,rii+tcr, 'llL!lei
'What 'MVO yourlor lout?

' \Veil,' t4711il the boy, '1 hnv, Ln l 11,

Ittvvver oti illy hook I r e,,tne nine.
get it hits• II nll : but I

have hurt lett
Intelthe devil liar hetvift to nihblc!

It may he a mlander upon the
latnre 01 ho-

‘ollr 11..%1,1•r, %so %t

~lmnkv; , I

11,.1 rt.'l,ol.

r
1) 11 11.

MEI

will r•m 'l'li••v rr 11 II
11,1.1 VP•I %VIII' lhr Lrd sit cm Vt.
IV I, e (rouble "

---To ettre rum throat 4 take Ott
whil, of t,vt, egg., hid Leal tlitatt irt

altIt tot, miatta.lall-1 id white ,'11,:.1r,
grate 111 a little tomat.g h,,1 'belt Ii

I tilt 101 Itiltet‘.tritt ‘vatt.r.
arid .Itatt ullell I' 111'3 ptc-crip.

It ttect-, ity, att.! it will the
1110st CAW111 1l / • 1,11.4` 111 .1

r.),011 lIIM

—An tell, 114 111,1(
'IIIIIIIIIIIN I•it,, fuen, 1111• 11• I. .1
11, ,0111 Err . •1, in

g4ll

111 /04/ 1-.11 0..
I 1,,

10,0

) it 1111 I. exactly .;.yrt)

atol the It“.. r lin, I Iri
I\lttncl.t, ,1,1111, tece,itlt, nl the Ilan
tkt.t.t. to tit,ttstt t.tt' (Thon.,tist
ln•.•pnMurs o

loIV» Luc
i Pr 1) MEM

t Make 1,0011
Mite+.

10 t ir•ip
•Jik, Alf.:1011

The nut
1,1 tft iptrr,f, the car ~tels, to the

lit.tllllll tlt ;tel. .t, alrirl. etl4 rstlli
er I. ro, hu Allittltlc,l /11111

bekvecit the I,ll,llt,tritt soil the ettrs --A ,htetor tit 1'1111,1,1,11.1th' ,
ul the tram, awl when they had pa.qe,i •et taut to Lf I /1.0 I,ll_'''V. Ift

hem.' that ht. , helow the - m,1%
Ln -, at , rrunlir lin a telithle nt ta• t.e.k a 11.1 e atei het tam, i

nelmbold's Column. •

-
_

HEN VI,MBO D'S

Dry Good.,

lIE U N DE3,411111 EP I tying; Cie
terminod to quit 4110 Inen•owillo intxtnexx

One(ontr, ahroliitely 444,,4 rfy, zww
o(G•ry hi,. entire rte rle ~r

I."n -Amyl Vlll,l
EX 11'1' I'll 111 <

(; IC Pr,

=IIroonv . 1.1k.1
and Fhli I 11111,11.1 1.1 11., .1 ..1

1.11. 1 ,
lion., :fiefs Costivi.-
111,14, Pie Purely V egotoblekintitaining

ininernim or driuterioils drugs
UZI

I hi-, rim, ~,,, ow need lieliglilflllly1,1010-
11111 pdrkidete,soerseiliim cuter oti, milts,
Inidgllenl2l,etc There I. nothing 11.01, Ileveld•Idde to line tdolelllidl. They gist, time, and
can. neither Ilielell 110 r griping pules They
Are composed !If thefittext int/tot/teats After a
few day's tine of them, such an InitwitralMil of

the entire systetn takes plane its to appear Mi-
l-M.lllOll, 10 the weak and enervated, whether
arising from imprudence or tlist•itne II T.
ii~..1,4,1•4 u0mt,,,,,,,,i vino Extract Catawba
Grape rills are not sugar minted, from the
fact that sugar coated Pm. ,io not dissolve,
hot pass through the stomach wnthom t bs.
solving, cm.ondy do not product.' thede.
eared effect_ 1 E CATA W itA I i ILA I' E RILLS,
being pleasant)l 1,10 Mid Oder, fin 1/01 Ile-
°emanate their latipg sugar-moaned, Prteo M-

I ty emits per box

11E,NUY T. IIELM Rol, Ws
II f,V e(Oit:EN {ILA (10114)17Ni)

F4,1 II) EXTRACT SA ['ARIL-
LIM

%VW rod unity exkoromtate form th,. nr,torn
Ft•vor I'loors, intro

Eye., Siort. 1,10, Sorel 1,, S•orp 11,0,
'akin Piritaisim, Hole Ithoum, l'nn.

kern, Ittiontogn from the 11,./,r, "Whito Swoll•
ingn, Tumnro, riancerinic Allet•tiothr ' Notion,
Ftwk tr:inntlfitnr Swo(it rig+, NightSwonln,
hash, 'l'etter,Humor. of nll 1i14.1n, rhronio
iI/04/ 171541 tern, I /y4rn.p..ilii nm 11.11'l,w,•n•onthat
hint,, Leon Wititlollmileil In I lin nynl.oM for
yen,.

Itcina prepared e fir the shove 1. 1.111-
Ira 1i1444141 purllying pre pertie4 111,

g 1,11144( 0111111111 y 1411i441 preparst 1, 11111r4.11
Isnrilln. It giver Ills ,oniplex ion a clear nod
healthy color and restorer 1110 patient to n
411110 of health end ilowly nig MO
1411111d, re Ing Allsbehronie'rinist notional
diseases arising from an Impure slate of the
till.l Anil the only reliable and etrectoal
known remedy for tin cure of palms and Swell,.

if.11)11 110111111, 11,44 1,14441111 or the t hro.nt and
leg., hlotehen, pimples 4411 Ole 1114•14 , ery.ipelon
Roil till scaly eruptions of the skill. 111141 bean.
laying the complexion, Price ,"',ll per hot
110.

nt
IIENIt'' I. IIh;IM IlOLI)

Nl• TItA 'T /) vx.rw-ter
'III 1.111;;AT 1)11'ILETle.

11.11t,41 e%ery crime
hewn g 1,1•1, irrttntlon ii, nvek of 1110

1111,1 11,liatelation of ow kidney.., 11/1,1
neon ill the 6111111,..1 11n1 Nmlgrr retent,h

L01ine,,f,..,31.• Aml.,

¢l, ,•I bn, k 'Jr.')
nimil v and

fir enfeebled .1.1 I of
troth •,...r,lttivtiPttwith ti,,(11,00t111V, "'VIII),

exertlon. lor,r ofrow
of memory dittieolfv of brentltil;,

it, fieree., treint)llfig, horror ,if
ollinnerr nr v ) ..Rn in ow

k. trot two., tio.hing of the drytivnn
Or to, oroption nn 1111. for, fottllffi

11111VPrbIll Of the 1111111.1`ninr
19.14.fif,

f I red by person. fr.,rll 11)••
h. tri.nty five amt ihit nur to liriy•

11.• iill l.llllll‘ 11r I t No), ),fO, %her
tabor , 1,0,i-wetting in

I.Vrnet liurhu iv4allirtql” arid
piifilr yitif, and ~nva all 11/ IFlng

from habit. o 4114mline lon, and and
unprlon•nn., In nnnnrun, 1.4 to• blood

1..1.i1111 In /M.lllOlll for
n•l‘ rl it Innnt, MO phnna•

1111.01111tictiiiii with Helm
bob' row. wan),

I J,D11...,4k
1, 'train a11.,11,,tir 1,, nlrnr to Lo la••, the

Enlrn.•t 15114,1.1, hv nay other
rottooty o rr n.ll t
linty, totitifolotoei Moetore...e.o etint.ml
try i•lnerinlionst. illerraled ~•1111 rot •Ittlt•
trilllt• roir boo ott ',to .thitoti, htortlity,
1111 d ilhr onkpitollit4 11l 1.. the ...X.

ttrl•tos{ tt,te troleterettott or tothitt. of
als•tiotrion It 14 pre., ill rru•n.lvnly Sty
Sir, 1111,0 ',WWII( phyttieotteilltol

”to•ohl , ;tn.! ~f
,„„1, stilt ttoy ‘ ,l
I lit• 1.041‘i tot.,

If I' II ELM

I.lll'lll 1,1,` F.:4 110,1111
11,0. 1.11•

I=

=

/I' - r I=
l'rnvenl7llo 711,1 I nr7nlC

in7. 77 777 117, I I. ,I17•7 117 tying and 101.1
117,11,711 •0 (7-...innnt ul 077. 11/1.0 nf 111.11.10.1,,
7717d. xi,. II ng 7 1'01.,77,7 •In111•1

I 144,14 ,,m41• 1,,..11 th. ,I4•11111. of m
Xll4 tnd t, paid lit•Avy

I• 1.. 1., 4 oir,ll 10/1.• lalll. (.5,111,1
11. Iwori .i0...•i51.1•1 11111 11111 r'o)

the 11..•.. t th.• Iwworf.ll
w•ril+ rt ifi m(4•lti, 1,,,,1k

I=
••••11, 1te11.”1.1'.. hair u t Ibn lot f", all etittt.

lI II .rl.l ..1 f 1.. 1111,) nt Ken
tot 11,1.4 r i.ting 111,1.• I,tityltt
xttittt ot-t• ..F 114.1.1.4t11/K find Itto rmattl,
lt,mt -I.tt,tlttg i• "no .1.01 All.lllll
I Cilt 1...111,

II I \I:1* I' II LI. \I I) \(

110)\ I II 10 ),). \1'4`..11

MEI

OW 1 .11,.04,11,00 • Iry\
• .111. P., I 11.1 pi POI omit Pm,

1-11 I q p 00114,, .1: s p nr
••-' I. i. - 11 1 p,il p 1..1 P I i4 II

t •
,••4 •••,1 .4.110.••••••.1•1.1 Intrt•,4 1 /., Otto' 14.1,44 1,4 tip 11-4,40•4

• I-. •••• 44,1i, 14 .1. peal`, 1111.
•• , .1 ‘l4 lls

I 4 ,111, •• ,1 14••444.‘.44r 1.41
~..I .1 • •li•fret. 4/1 the

I 11, 11, ,1,1 • It • t%n.11 It.- Hug
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liin rl'S & 8110E8 &c

AT COST

Ile ham a very fine ageortment of Ladles

pity Goov 8,

whirl) ho often. nt post. Alaao n *lendWarlockof

OVER. C11,4111 uiid (Allot CLOTHING

also a large .nd select stork of

11oSl I. HI
61,0 V 1,19,At

all of which aro offered at oovt
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STocK OF Goops OF Ald,
Whle•h they aro °tiering ot the werylott en' market tmet.

1401)1PS
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Hotels'and 'saloons

BROKEIMOFF HOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET.

B E L, LEFoNT E, Ir• N N
1101181LIL & ICRUAr,

(Proprietors.)
A first clans hotel—comfortable rooma—promp

attendance.

All the modern conrenleneen and reasonable
charges.

mu, proprietors offer to the traysling public
and to their country friends brat close seCcattl-
modotionn, and careful attention to the wants
of Kneels, et an t..", at fair rate,. Carefulhostler, and good atnitling. An excellent Ushle, well corned A harmsupplied with the beeof liquor. thereat, well trained, and eve*thing,rtalithote in a brat Mama hotel.

hit iIIIMIIOII IN In this busiineee pt rtlon of the
tisan, near the post °thee, the court house, the
1.111111.t,, the hanks, and the principal placesof business, rendering It the most eligible
pilot- to stop for those ate, Irish ittileconte et-
cher on bonnie, or for pleasure.

tin ottmtleis e ill carry paehengele and bags
gage to and Iron) all trains freiouf eltarge.-14-16

MIME
IiKI,I,EFONTE,

'IIIIQ elegant hotel. baring corny under theanportimion of tho moicraignied, ha would
respectiollyllllll4llllleti to the public that he
ta pry pared to Iteet,llllllol l/ 114 them after thestyl.. 1.1 Ow beet houses 111 the ;Aloe, The Bush "

llollre la it 111/4(lllfieent buildingg spteadtdle
furniehni, and copolde of comfortably acorn

111 tEE IluswiED GU EBTS
11 I. r/Inlited beur the depot, and convenient
In nil pincer of btoottem4, and to the Bert hotel
1111,111ral Poonnylvanin Itn waiters are oblige.
trig. plllll.l /ill.l altenti‘s, Ito tables are sup•
plied with eatery luxury In tho market, it.mothion nre(trot elannotith ottent ru and humane
ho4tler, nri fin Intr ruppited with the best of
lepton For goent, from the elites to spend
theroomier it Inpae the pilieet too proprietor
will he happy to reeel•e the pulphe on often lin
they wtelt to call,

F. All.A IN
Proprietor

A UM AN's HOTEL—DAN! EL
104 A N, Proprietor.

Thu. long-established and vrell-known Hotel,
adulated on the southeast curlier Of the Ulm
innnd,OppoPlit.• the Courthonao haring boonpurehaned by Daniel (rennet], lie announces
to the former patrons of this estahltaittnentand t‹, the traveltur, puhiie generally, that he
lota thoroughly refitted Itio house, and le pre
pared to retailer the most aaatiafaet,fi,seCOne.ralothliltiOto all mayay favor ham er th theirournoage pein4 will be spared on his
Ilan to add to thi ,eonveitteitee or comfort, of

suteatte All who toms, with hint will find
hum utble abundantly •aiipsilled with the most
141.1.11p1i100s fare t h e Mal 'Ct.( Will afford, dohe up

.1y1.• by the marl I•Xperlelli•Oti nooks. Hie
/tar will aiwaya eolltillll tllr OloiVOlltof liquors.qw Staidang u. the beat lea town, and will always

attended try the 1110,..t trIIMWOrtiIY and at.
hilts eel', ono and all,

and he feel. 11.1 t all will he matlafieuwith their ite,,,noinelaitort.. Art excellent Li•
l'ry littiV•he,i to llOm rstahhalanent, *Met%
.trianger+ In,tn Ithl,orat will tlllll greatly to theirWiValit:tgo• • vSnle

flW11:111 NILS Hl/USE.
\V I) IRK A HD,

Propnetor
/SELLEF4).NTE I'INNA.

'I llf lititlerrigtied. hiding al..tlrned 'nrttol
111 thei rine lute 1 viettitt vespitethttly gsk the

the Ilie 1. pr,h.r.,i to
•,,,,,nnaime janwon m the Lent til Styli,. and

111 tal...car. that him tattles are supplied
the Ited it the Mather tette' stable. liiitnelled
id the hole) with I ureliii and ger-
-111111. I itl• ill" ling 1,111,11• tire milled to give
the l'llltliftittg+ ti 'tut!

N ri,)N ii4)11:1.,
MILLIIKIM, PA

.1 , A It r: NIER, A crprielor
iil,lllg 1,111, 11144,1111, property.

111, ',Tr,. 14.1 Inhrr trivitrllre UT inforrtsrom his
iflell/F, !hitt liv 11114 n4111,1 HU,/ refurrilodied It
Iran nq, I,lolllli/111, ntpi Ir oovr iireplared G 1 ge,

,ptlivrrw IIstyli+ lhat
how` will prove not tiklinfnetory, but

11, 1 0.1. 30.1 bnl, w ill not IA•exeelie•ii by wny
tho I ry

I. large and nes.. And /4 Attended
by ralw'111• 11.1 01 Milli 1101'11(11, r.lierio IL 21114.7

Aii•N,,r ,i‘, 1:1) 1 1, .T,.•40 1/,‘;,1 14(, )C,K,,,.. 11 A

ILI- • t••14K111 known as the
11001..." on Water street, is now

1., 1 We rocept iiiii of visitors and hoard-.•r• it 6n. In•en elegantly furniothosti, and Its
table is ale al.. •otplilind with thy boot Visitor%1 k !bite. will nod no" the pleasantest
plat, Is, the oily A free butt eonveys theg1,...t..if house to and trout the YarIOLI
trains v14n20

Machinery
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